Tax Day Freebies
Boston Market is giving customers who purchase an individual meal a second for free. There are
stipulations, so it’s best to contact your local market for participation and details.
Great American Cookies locations are giving away a free regular sugar cookie on Tax Day to every
customer at participating locations. Find your closest location here.
Hard Rock Café is offering a free burger to taxpayers with a twist. To get the free burger, customers
must sing to fellow diners, and the offer is valid between 5:00 and 7:00 p.m. only. Find your closest
location here.
HydroMassage is back and offering taxpayers a free HydroMassage experience between April
13th and 17th at participating locations. Find your closest location here.
Kona Ice, the folks who made shaved ice food trucks famous, are giving away free shaved ice with a
Hawaiian lei. Find a Kona Ice near you here.
Office Depot & OfficeMax will be offering free in-store document shredding up to two pounds with
this coupon through the 25th. Check here for your closest location.
Schlotzsky’s Bakery & Café are giving away a small-sized Original sandwich with the purchase of a
32oz fountain drink and bag of chips. Find your closest Schlotzsky’s here.
Taco Del Mar is giving away free tacos via a single-day coupon valid on, you guessed it, April 15th.
You’ll need to sign up to receive the coupon, and you can find the closest location here.

Tax Day Sales & Discounts
Whole Foods, yes – you read that correct, WHOLE FOODS, will be waiving sales tax on April 15th on
purchases at participating locations. Find your closest Whole Foods here.
P.F. Chang’s is offering 15% off in honor of the 15th of April, on all dine-in or carry-out orders – but
the discount excludes Happy Hour specials or alcoholic beverages. Find your closest P.F. Chang’s
here.
IHOP has a month-long promotion in April that lets your little tax dependents 12 and under eat free
between 4:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. Find your closest IHOP here.
Sonic will be featuring half off burgers all day on Tax Day. Find your closest Sonic Drive-in here.
Subway in certain areas will be hosting a Tax Day/Customer Appreciation Day and offer buy one, get
one on foot long subs. Check with your local store to find out if they are participating in the
promotion.
Pizza Hut receives an honorable mention for their National Pizza Return promotion. You can enter a
chance to win gift cards by filling out their P-2 form here.

What Tax Day promotions will you take advantage of? Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter to let us know,
and we’ll share your suggestions! If you found this information helpful, be sure to follow our blog year-round as we
provide valuable DIY inspiration and money saving tips throughout the year.

